1. Background {#sec129478}
=============

In recent years, the quality of life has been considered an important index in medical research for evaluating the individual health status and for decision making and judgment about the general health of the society, as well as finding the main problems in different dimensions of life ([@A22275R1]). Quality of life possesses different dimensions such as physical health, mental health, economic conditions, personal beliefs, and interaction with the environment ([@A22275R1], [@A22275R2]). Also, it is regarded very important, as it includes several dimensions of the individual such as physiological aspects, performance, and the existence ([@A22275R3]). The quality of life is so important that the current century is called the century of improving life quality (not only surviving) and health status ([@A22275R4], [@A22275R5]). Life quality confines not only to the health status aspects, but also many other factors; however, health status is the core and the prerequisite of a good quality of life ([@A22275R6], [@A22275R7]). Some scholars believe that life quality is the individual's evaluation of his or her health status and satisfaction gained from this understanding ([@A22275R8]). The World Health Organization has defined quality of life as the understanding that people have of their life situation in their cultural context and value systems which is related to their goals, expectation, and criteria in their lives ([@A22275R9]). Therefore, quality of life can be defined as the physical, mental, and social welfare (such as happiness, satisfaction, pride, health, economic status, educational opportunities, and so on) which is understood by an individual or group ([@A22275R7], [@A22275R9]). Health-related quality of life (HRQOL) is a patient's perception of how his or her health status affects physical, psychological and social functioning, and well-being ([@A22275R10]).

Addiction, substance dependence and its illicit trade are nowadays one of the major concerns and health threatening factors in the world ([@A22275R11], [@A22275R12]). Risk factors of narcotic drug abuse include family conflicts, education problems, and simultaneous occurrence of mental disorders such as depression and mood changes, drug abuse by parents and peers, and early onset of cigarette smoking. The more risk factors a person has, the higher would be the probability of drug abuse for that person ([@A22275R13]). In patients, life quality refers to a good situation which reflects the physical, mental and social status of the person. Negative consequences of the mental status (depression, anxiety, and collapse of family relationship), and physical status (bodily pain and inertia) of addiction are associated with drug abuse. These consequences result in the reduction of life quality and satisfaction in substance dependent people ([@A22275R14]-[@A22275R16]).

According to WHO report in 2008, 200 million people in the world were opioid dependent and Iran is also exposed to this social problem because of its geographical position ([@A22275R17], [@A22275R18]). Drug dependence is more common among men and even some studies report that the prevalence of addiction among men is 15 times more than that among women in Iran. The highest frequency of addiction is also in 20 - 35 years age group ([@A22275R17]).

In recent years, a lot of attention has been paid to the health status and life quality, especially of the addicts ([@A22275R19], [@A22275R20]). The results of various studies indicate that the quality of life of addicts is lower than that of normal people ([@A22275R12], [@A22275R14]-[@A22275R16], [@A22275R21], [@A22275R22]). Some studies have also shown that methadone and buprenorphine maintenance treatments have had positive effects on the life quality of the addicts ([@A22275R23]-[@A22275R27]).

2. Objectives {#sec129479}
=============

Therefore, the current study aimed to determine the life quality of the referents to the addiction cessation centers in Shahroud in the northeast of Iran and its affecting factors.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec129480}
=======================

In this cross-sectional study, out of 26 methadone maintenance treatment centers in Shahroud, 18 centers were randomly selected in 2013 and all patients in these centers were included in the study through census method. The data collection instruments included a 10-item general questionnaire and SF-36 questionnaire which had already been validated by Montazeri and colleagues ([@A22275R28]). Their study showed that the Iranian version of SF-36 is a reliable and valid measure of health-related quality of life among the general population. The Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of all 8 scales of SF-36, range from 0.77 to 0.90. Factor analysis identified two principle components that jointly accounted for 65.9% of the variance ([@A22275R28]). Quality of Life Questionnaire (SF-36) is a general questionnaire which is used for assessing the health-related quality of life of people and addicts. SF-36 includes two general scales of physical health and mental health. These 2 scales comprise 8 subscales of physical functioning, role limitations due to physical health, bodily pain, general health, vitality, social functioning, role limitations due to emotional problems, and mental health. The questionnaire was administered to the participants and after the purpose of the study was explained to them, they completed the questionnaire. In case the participant was illiterate or low-literate, the questionnaire was completed by a trained interviewer.

The data were analyzed by Chi-square and One-way ANOVA to test the relationships between life quality and demographic features. The relationships between influencing factors and life quality were tested through linear regression in structural equation modeling (SEM). Moreover, socioeconomic status of the participants was estimated based on variables such as income, residence, education, and occupation using SEM. The confidence interval in the study was 95% and the significance level was considered 0.05.

4. Results {#sec129481}
==========

The mean ± SD age of the participants was 41.1 ± 11.8 years. Most of the participants were men (94.5%) and married (82.5%). About 64.7% of the participants were city-dwellers. Around 18.2% of the participants were illiterate and 9.3% had university degrees. Opium was the major substance (35.3%) used by the participants before they referred to methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) centers. Most of the referents before referring to the centers used smoking method (41.8%) and eating method (31.2%) of the opium. About 18% used both smoking and eating methods and 10.9% used injection simultaneously with other methods. Most of the participants after referring to the treatment centers used methadone (86.3%), followed by opium syrup (12.6%) and buprenorphine (0.9%). The mean ± SD period of drug abuse was 135.2 ± 104.5 months and the median period of drug abuse was 120 months and the interquartile range was 60 - 180. The shortest period of drug abuse was 3 months and the longest was 720 months. The mean ± SD period of receiving methadone maintenance treatment was 14.8 ± 16.1 months. The mean ± SD score of quality of life among the participants was 67.8 ± 17.2. The mean ± SD score of quality of life in the physical health domain was 68.6 ± 19.4 and in mental health domain 64.8 ± 18.4. The highest mean ± SD score of quality of life belonged to physical functioning 76.9 ± 26.7 and the lowest mean ± SD belonged to general health as 60.5 ± 17.5 followed by vitality 62 ± 18.1 ([Table 1](#tbl33462){ref-type="table"}).

###### Quality of Life Subscales Scores in Methadone Maintenance Treated Patients in Iran^[a](#fn35209){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                     Mean ± SD
  ----------------------------- ---------------
  **Physical functioning**      76.86 ± 26.70
  **Physical role**             63.77 ± 36.60
  **Bodily pain**               73.45 ± 23.77
  **General health**            60.47 ± 17.50
  **Vitality**                  61.98 ± 18.08
  **Social functioning**        69.99 ± 21.32
  **Role emotional**            64.78 ± 38.23
  **Mental health**             62.26 ± 18.78
  **PCS**                       68.64 ± 19.45
  **MCS**                       64.75 ± 18.42
  **SF-36 (Quality of Life)**   67.8 ± 17.2

^a^Abrreviations: MCS: mental component summary; PCS: physical component summary.

Comparison of the scores of life quality of the two genders showed a significant difference in all dimensions (P ≤ 0.05) so that the scores of men in all subscales were higher. [Table 2](#tbl33463){ref-type="table"} shows the mean scores of quality of life, physical health, and mental health based on the variables under study.

###### Comparison of Mean Scores of Quality of Life According to Demographic Characteristics in Methadone Maintenance Treated Patients in Iran^[a](#fn35210){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#fn35211){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables            No. of Subjects   PCS             MCS             SF-36
  -------------------- ----------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  **Gender**                                                             
  Male                 934               69.24 ± 19.52   65.34 ± 18.53   68.30 ± 17.31
  Female               54                58.21 ± 14.67   54.67 ± 12.94   58.55 ± 12.03
  P Value                                0.001           0.001           0.001
  **Residence**                                                          
  Urban                639               70.81 ± 19.72   65.94 ± 19.86   69.57 ± 17.70
  Rural                349               64.66 ± 18.32   62.58 ± 15.25   64.48 ± 15.76
  P Value                                0.001           0.006           0.001
  **Education**                                                          
  Illiterate           72                64.28 ± 18.45   63.98 ± 16.59   65.22 ± 15.59
  ≤ Diploma            824               68.34 ± 19.37   64.37 ± 18.23   67.41 ± 17.15
  Academic             92                74.69 ± 19.71   68.76 ± 21.03   79.99 ± 18.06
  P Value                                0.002           0.089           0.005
  **Job**                                                                
  Unemployed           87                60.84 ± 20.41   58.89 ± 17.27   61.13 ± 17.05
  Employed             901               69.39 ± 19.20   65.32 ± 18.44   68.41 ± 17.09
  P Value                                0.001           0.002           0.001
  **Marital status**                                                     
  Single               131               65.02 ± 19.73   60.41±18.88     64.61 ± 16.87
  Married              815               70.05 ± 18.96   66.20±17.96     69.09 ± 16.84
  Divorced             42                52.50 ± 19.67   50.12 ± 17.67   51.97 ± 16.39
  P Value                                0.001           0.001           0.001
  **Home status**                                                        
  Personal             498               69.72 ± 18.99   66.50 ± 17.42   69.01 ± 16.68
  Leased               273               69.20 ± 19.49   64.85 ± 19.05   68.08 ± 17.50
  Other                217               65.44 ± 20.15   60.62 ± 19.28   64.54 ± 17.69
  P Value                                0.002           0.001           0.006
  **Income, \$**                                                         
  \< 100               342               64.15 ± 18.99   61.07 ± 18.16   63.72 ± 16.64
  100 - 300            549               71.68 ± 18.82   66.84 ± 18.41   70.50 ± 16.67
  \> 3000              97                67.26 ± 21.43   65.94 ± 17.60   66.59 ± 19.24
  P Value                                0.001           0.001           0.001
  **Total**            988               68.64 ± 19.45   64.75 ± 18.42   67.77 ± 17.20

^a^Abrreviations: MCS: mental component summary; PCS: physical component summary.

^b^Data are presented as mean ± SD.

The comparison of quality of life mean scores of employed and unemployed people in different subscales shows that the mean scores of vitality, physical health, mental health, social functioning, bodily pains, general health, total quality of life of employed participants were higher than those of the unemployed ones (P \< 0.05).

Moreover, the results showed that education has a significant influence on the scores of physical health, life quality, bodily pain, and general health subscales. The post hoc test of Tukey showed that participants with university degrees had higher levels of life quality. A significant relationship was also observed between marital status and all dimensions of quality of life (P ≤ 0.05). The post hoc Tukey test showed that married participants had a better life quality in all dimensions.

One-way ANOVA also showed a significant relationship between income and all subscales of life quality (P ≤ 0.05). A significant relationship was also observed between the housing status and all subscales of life quality except physical functioning (P = 0.18). The mean score of role limitation due to physical health and role limitation due to emotional functioning were observed to be 0.65 and 0.099, respectively.

The multivariate analysis of the relationships of socioeconomic status, age, gender, duration of drug abuse with quality of life showed that in the final model, significant relationships exist between quality of life and gender and socioeconomic status. The results indicated that addicted women had a lower quality of life than men and people with higher socioeconomic status have higher quality of life (B= 0.18) ([Table 3](#tbl33464){ref-type="table"}).

###### Linear Regression Using SEM Relationships Among Quality of Life and Gender and Socioeconomic Status[a](#fn35212){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Variables                        Coefficient   Standardized Coefficients   SE     P Value    95% CI
  -------------------------------- ------------- --------------------------- ------ ---------- -----------------
  **Gender**                       −7.96         -0.11                       2.4    0.001      −12.86 - 3.25
  **SES**                          4.09          0.18                        1.1    \< 0.001   2.03 - 6.15
  **Cons**                         76.17         4.4                         29.4   \< 0.001   71.08 - 81.026
  **Variance (quality of life)**   281.20        \-                          12.9   \-         256.92 - 307.79

^a^Abbreviations: SES, socioeconomic status; CI, confidence interval.

5. Discussion {#sec129482}
=============

In this study, 94.5% of the participants were men, which is consistent with the higher number of men in other studies ([@A22275R17], [@A22275R18]). Perhaps one of the reasons for the higher number of men is the higher prevalence of addiction among men, as well as the fewer referring of women to self-introduction centers. In our study, a significant relationship was observed between quality of life and occupation so that employed participants showed higher levels of life quality which is in line with the findings of Hojjati and colleagues ([@A22275R29]). In a cross-sectional study, 3005 addicted person were reviewed to assess the demographic characteristic, prototype of drug consumption, and its relation with some personal and social variation in Gorgan (northeast, Iran); 61.7% of the subjects were either unemployed or without any real job ([@A22275R18]). Unemployment and the financial problems which result from the addicts' lack of role in the family and society reduce the quality of life in the addicts.

The result of our study showed a significant relationship between education and quality of life which is consistent with the findings of Timareh and colleagues on diabetes patients ([@A22275R30]). Perhaps lower levels of education and fewer learning opportunities and facilities predispose people more toward substance abuse and as a result higher prevalence of addiction among them.

The mean score of quality of life of addicts was 67.8. A significant relationship was also observed between gender and quality of life which is consistent with the results of a study by Gonzales et al. ([@A22275R27]). The higher level of quality of life for men in the present study is also in accord with the findings of Hojjati and colleagues ([@A22275R29]).

The quality of life score in the addicts who referred to methadone maintenance treatment centers was more than 50% which is in line with the study by Hojjati and colleagues ([@A22275R29]). Some studies indicate a lower level of quality of life for addicts in comparison to that of normal people ([@A22275R12], [@A22275R15], [@A22275R16], [@A22275R20]-[@A22275R22], [@A22275R29]) and some other studies showed the positive effect of methadone and buprenorphine maintenance treatment on the improvement of health related quality of life of addicts after they refer to treatment centers ([@A22275R14], [@A22275R19], [@A22275R23]-[@A22275R26]). In a descriptive study which has been done in a cohort and longitudinal manner during 3 months (from the beginning and 3 months after entrance) the quality of life of 33 addicts has been assessed. The result of this study showed that detoxification has been effective in improving their quality of life ([@A22275R31]). Hoseinifar et al. ([@A22275R32]) compared the quality of life and mental health between addicts and non-addicts. They showed that addicts live in the worst condition and need strong support and their quality of life was lower than of non addicts. The present results indicate that people who are under treatment in these centers have higher scores, which is in line with another study done in Shahroud on the quality of life of non addicts ([@A22275R33]). Perhaps one reason for the lack of difference between the quality of life of addicts and non-addicts is the effect of maintenance treatment. Karow et al, in a longitudinal investigation of health-related quality of life in patients with severe opioid dependence, showed that health-related quality of life (HRQOL) is associated with a successful treatment in opioid addiction ([@A22275R1]).

About 64.7% of participants were city-dwellers and the rest were villagers. A significant relationship was observed between quality of life and place of residence so that those living in village showed a lower score in all aspect of life quality.

One limitation of this study was the dearth of relevant studies which could help discuss and compare our findings. Moreover due to cultural issues, women do not tend to refer to treatment centers, so fewer numbers of women were studied. Also, we recommend evaluation of the participants before and after maintenance treatments, so we could have a better assessment of addicts' QOL.

Although in most studies, the quality of life of drug dependent people was reported to be low, participants in this study showed a higher level of life quality and since all participants were receiving methadone or buprenorphine treatment, it seems that MMT centers could improve the quality of life of the addicts. Therefore, expanding such centers can play a significant role in improving the quality of life of the addicts.

The results of the study also suggest that more service should be provided to people with lower socioeconomic status. Moreover, establishing treatment centers for women can encourage more voluntary reference to these centers by women and accordingly would lead to the improvement of their quality of life.

We are grateful to the subjects participated in the study.
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